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lwel_ve torn¿t'bo vari-eties welle h¿rr'vestecl at two

ni¿ruurities a¡ul stored. at two tetltrer'¿ltures ¿rncl conprr.r'ed in

11uir.t.i-ty at ihe tal:1e-r'i¡le sta¿5e. '.lua.Iity f,r.ctors evÍr.luÍìted

h,ele juice color, surface colOr, flrtnness, PiIr aciclityt

sol-uble solicis, tr)r'otopectilr content and to tal pecti-n cc¡ntent.

V¿rrieties riiffered. significantly for al-l- the ctruality f¿ictors.

Total pectin trtrci pro'Lopectin content was not affected by

ternperi:.ture of ripenlng or rnatr.u'lty at Ìrarvest whil-e firinness

\,ias ar.fected by both.

¡\ nethocl for cleterrnlning tomato firlnness by the

Àl1-o-I(raräer Sliear -irress was cleveloped. I¡lrrmess vJas neasured'

wigr a l/16 in. dlameter rounrl-end. probe on the mid-ecluatorlal

line of the tonato. Firrnness w¿ls recorded as pealk force and

work are¿ì.

The lihear Press results correl¡rtecL at P = 0.01- to

protopec'uin content, but not lvlth tot¿r} pectin co-ntent' A

corrparison was p¿rde 'to ¿¡. snalley L/8 in, cllanetei' round-end

probe. ,Ihe resuLts using tfie sraa]] probe had a l:.igher

cor.relation coefficient to protopectin content than the larger

i:robe, but tire peak force Ice¿ìsurelnent of tþe sl'lal} probe was

essentially equal to the large probe v,¡ork aTea. Irirmness and'

alco.irol--insoluble solicls correlated significerntly (r = O-76)
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INÎRODUCTTON

lomato prod.uctlon in l¡Ianitoba is limited by the

short growing seaso.n. and. low yields. Some success has been

achieved in some years in growing tomatoes which woul-d. be

suitable for processing. Flowever, most tomatoes are gro!ùn

for the local fresh narket. [o secure better yields and.

earlier natr.rrlty, tomatoes are picked in the matrrre green

stage as d,efined by Sand,o (65) and, ripened. off the vine.

The ciremical changes in composition of the fruit
fronr the immature greer. stage to the red. ripe stage have been

studied and the more inportant factors vrhich j.nd.icate quality

are Ìlow recognized,, Although no si.:agIe i:rd.ex is suffieient,

color and. fir¡nness are the tr^ro ¡nost i-mportant ones; both can

be assessed. rapidly a¡rd easily at the later stages of maturity.

Setter method.s of maturi-ty assessment are need.ed j.:a this field.,

if better control of quality in tomatoes to be rj,pened. after
i

harvest, is to be.achieved..

Color measìfrement suffered, from the lack of

instrr¡mentation r¡ntil about ]9+g a¡.d, was largely empiricaL.

Grad.ing on the Line is still nostly d.one visually by inspectors,

but for research purposes, sensitive color meters are now

available. fhe lurd.ue Color lteter, the Hunter Color Difference

i{eter, and, the Agtron are three of these instn¡nents.

Tonato fi¡mness can be d.eter¡aj.ned, by a variety of

instnrments; none has been widely aceepted. I'fethod.s utilizÍ.ng
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the shear press are still being proposed. (ø9). The aroount

of varj-ation a¡rd sources of error inherent in the shear press

tecþniques need, to þe investigated. As firmness is lceown to

be related. to the content of pectic substances, it was thought

that the objectj.ve determination of fir¡mess would. show a close

relationship to the pectj.n content.

other chemical quality factors in tonatoes are PHr

acidity and solubLe solids which includ'es the sugars' All

three contribute to .fLavor aJld. are importarit to the cannlng

ind.ustryo

It is generally held that pink fruit ripened. off

the vine are comparable to freshly p1cked., firlly ripe fruit

(32, 64, 46, 70, 57). tr'Iïit ripened. after being ha¡vested' at

tire matqre green stage are known to have some d'ifferences

from the fully vine ripened fruit, but there are conflicting

vieus as to the chemical difference between such lots of

fruits and their inportance (43¡ 76, 'l}r 80, 64, 65). Tenp-

erature controls the rate of rfpening and' affects so¡ne of the

quality factors (?4, 76, 66).

fhis stardy was caffiied. out to compare the qua]ity

of mature green an¿ pink fru:it ripened' aI 620T and ?2oF' At

the same tine, typical values l,¡ere found. for the najor quality

factors in l{anitoba grown varieties. These will aid' in the

evaluation of new varieties now being bred' in Manitoba or

introduced. from elsewhere' A new method of measuring firrueess

is proirosed. which can be .correlated with the pectin fractions

of the tonato.
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ltiJVIll\f 0 I¡ i,I 1¡.1iì.¿l.fuiJ,i

,.lll.ere Í-Lre nlany physlcerl ancL chenic¿rl- cht¡.racteristics

rvJricir rrray lnclic¿rte quirilty in tort¿rtoes. lhe rlore i:;tr¡ort¿rnt

are r -t'ruit coIor, juice col-or, f irtaness, pectic strirstiences,

ac iciity , ,oÌ{ and so }ul¡1e s ol-ids .

Color Versus çJuality

'Io the consuner, the color of the tomato 1s en

indicatlon of its maturity, flavor ancj' o.uaiity. In acldition,

color is inportant in 63rading, since the pri.ce to ¿5rott'ers is

dependent on the relativety small difference in color between

grad.es. Sta.¡d.'¿rdization of grtlding is in¡:eriL-uive, yet dif-

ficult, sittce grad.ers are infLuenced by the light source, tirne

of day ¿rnd fatigue. Instrwnentr¡,tion is costlyr €specially on the

large sc¿rle required. for coluitercilrl grad'ing.

A ful-i clefinition of color" 1s rtthe ch¿iracteristics

of lig|rt. . . .light being that aspect of r¿¡di¿rnt energy of

wh.lch a hu¡nan observel' is il.ware through the vlsual sens¿:'tions

which arises from the stimul-atlon of the retina of tþe eye'tl (59) '

lhysicall-y, color 1s a characterlsi;ic of light having intensity

and. u¿¡velength in the visual region of the spectrum.

Color has three separate attributes;

l. llue is the d.o¡ninant wåvel-ength e.g., blue or red.

2. Satu_ration or chroma is the arnount of reflected fight

at a given wEiïelengtìr e.g., ¿ull or brlght colors.

3. Val@ is the relative anount of tr¡rnsnlttance

or al¡sOrb¿¡nce at a seLected, wavelength €.$. r SreX or bl¿l'clc'
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These three properties d.efine the three-dimensional

or tristimulus theory of color whích is psychological as well
as physical since normal color vision is also three-dimensional 134).

' The International CommissÍon on Illumination adopted a tristimulus
sysüem based on a rtstandard observerlt which may be thought of

as an lreyetr consisting of three fÍlters each having speciflc

spectrophotomeüri.c curves (t+g). The spectrophotometer is
recognized as the stand.ard Ínstrument for measr.¡ri.ng color. By

integrationofthespectrophotometriccurves,obtaÍnedby
reflectance or absorbance, the data may be converted to the

I.C .I. noüation of the ltstandard observerrt. 
l

The spectrophotometer can be used. in two ways to

determine tomato color, The pigments may be extracted by a

suiüable solvent and measured. (5t+, 3g). Dífficulties occur in 
l

the interpreüaÈion of the data and. small- differences are highly 
i

significant. Alternaüely, the reflected color may be obtained. 
i

fron the juice or surface (631. Both procedures are cumbersome,

theconputati.onscomp1ex,andthusof11miteduti1ity.
ThephotoeIectrictrÍstimu1usref1ectometerj.sanother

approach which is designed to gi.ve the tristimulus values

directly. These instruments consists of three filters, each so
:

deslgned that it follows closely the spectral distribution of
ì

. the tlst,and,ard observertt. One of these instn¡ments, the Hunter i

Color Di.fference Meter (30) has now been w:ldely adopted (69, 53,

63,5L,82,6z).Corre1ationcoefficientsashighaso.g6A.
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have been obüained between this instrunent and panel

scores of trained. human observers (62¡.'

The llunter 0olor Difference Meter reads the color

in three scales; L, a and b corresponding to the trisüimulus

scale. Various equations have been used incorporating bhese

scales (81, 18). Through the use of multiple correlation

analysis between the three scales and panel evaluation the more

important scales nay be ídentifled. Opinlons stiil differ as to

the number of attrÍbuües needed to define tomato color (t8, 5Lr 83).

In earller work, the a and b values r^¡ere considered

of i.mportance and the L or IÍghtness factor was disregarded (,63,

4g). However, it is now felt that the L value should be used

(8f, 83 ). The utÍlity of the a and b ratlo ls enhanced, because

1t is dlrectly proportional to the I¡C.I. domìnant wavelength

and thus closely related to hue.

The Hunüer instrument is sensltive ln readÍng small
'color dlfferencêso A red, tile is uried as a reference to which

the tomato color is compared. The total magnltude of ühe

color difference AE ls found by the equation

Sr

This value does noü gi.ve any information where the color

d.ifferences occur. It does glve a meesure of how Large the

deviatíons ârêo Francis (1t) has'drawn attention to the

advantages and d.isad.vantages of the AE values q

The carotenoid pigments, É-oarqtene and lycopene
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give tomatoes the yellow and. red. color respectively. Di-iring

ripeningr the two pigments devetop at d.ifferent tetnperattrre

ranges, wi.th þ - caTo-bene pred.ominating above BOotr'', lyeopene

production is inhiþited. above 80oI'and. finally stopped above

860}. (66). If the fmit are returned. to lower iemperatì¡rest

lycopene prod.uction'recommences.'Ihus the lycopene synthesis

mecha¡rism'is not d.estroyed. at elevated. temperatures, but only

irrhibited.. fhis is fortunate since tenrperatures as high as

1I?o¡' have been reported. from field tomatoes (22). I'he higher

the temperature above BOoF, the more yello!^f color the fruit

will have. lycopene synthesis proceed.s in the d.arkr is some-

what accelerated. in d.iffuse light, but ís inhibited' by strong

light (7ù. Optimgm lycopene production is best achieved' in

d.ark, rlpening cha^mbers at 680 - ?5ol' (11, 75) .

when fnrit at inception of color and. the pink stage

v\'ere stored. for ten days at ?0o3, they had equal color. Houever,

pink tomatoes attaj¡¡ed. optimum color j¡r six days while those

at the inception stage requirect the fuII ten d'ays. .u=\r11y sized',

mature green fruit differed. in color when ripened. at 70o¡ a¡d.

did not at any tine attain color equal to that of fruit picked'

at the other stages (75). Imrn¿tr¿3" green fruit do not ripen

to a satisfactory color. Skok (70) for¡nd. no significant

d.ifferences in the color comparisons of vine-ripened and'

artifically-ripened. fruit harvested in the pink a.nd' tr:rning

stage when asseesed. by either total.pignent or color evaluation.
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Shading of the fruit on the vine is inportant

for color prcduction. Ðifferences have been for¡nd. between

ercposed. and shaded, fruit (1114? rr7). HalI \27) for¡nd. that

stages of ripeness, harvest date, and. their interaction rvere

significant. this suggests that tomato color is not coll,-

stant over the harvest season, but varies with the d.ate of

picki.:eg. Îhe reason for thls variation j-s not explained.

Color d.ifferences betrn¡een varieties occt¡jr (tl rZl r7ø)

und.er genetic control. Ðifferent parts of the tomato have

dj-fferent concentrations of pigments and. thus color 156117rB3).

I\rrthe:more, there are variati-ons between the stem and. flower

end., the stem end. being much higber in Bigrnents (1r).

Fir:nness Versus Qualitf
Ki¡resthetics d.eals with the sense of feel- which

has three ¿ivisions, otùy one of whj.ch i-s applicable to tomatoes.

'Ihis is texture, which refers to the flow resulting from the

application of a force greater than gravit¡r. Kra¡aer (41)

d,efined four such forces that nay be used. to measltre textnrre.

Tb.ey are:

1. Tensile strengt'h.

2. Cutting force

3. Compression

4. Shearing force

À standard. method, to deternine fir¡mess of the tomato

'has not been established. so far. Ihe id.eal method. requires

repro¿uclbility and, simplicity in order to test the Large saø'pIes

required. for statlsticaL reasons. A nu.mber of d'ifferent
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approaches have been used., each with lnherent limitations'
Comparisons of the different methods are d.ifficult slnce they

may not be measuring the same aspect of firmness (19).

Magness and. Taylor (¡O) designed. an j¡rstrument

consisting of a blr.¡nt plunger-tipped spring which wg.s eoÍl:-

pressed. agaÍ.nst the peeled. fruit. After a known penetration

into the fruit, the force on the sprj.ng was an j-ndication of

firrnness, l'hÍs instrument dÍd not have the required. sensitivity

to distinguish sna1l d.ifferences in firnuress and. was affected. by

the rate of d.epression of the p1i-rnger (20). lhe Cornell Pressr¿re

Tester (26) compressed the fruit between a p}.mger of a given

d.ia.meter and. a flat plate by the addition of a given weight.

This method. was affected by the position of the plunger on,

the fruit. For j¡rstance, a locr;le wall would. support more

weight and. add to the apparent firr¡¡ress. This effect in-

creased in fruit with large locules.

This problem is ir¡herent 1n a¡ry single point

d.eternination and Led to the d.evelopment of the Firm-o-meter (7f).

This instn¡ment measured. firnness by the squeezing action of

a chaln around the circr¡mference of the tomato. the Fim-o-meter

and the Cornell Sressure Tester vrere highly comelated,

(r = 0.9227) for tomatoes, l¡Ic0olluro, as reported. by Garrett

et 4. (f g), for¡nd. the force required. to cnrsh a $ in. thick

center slj.ce, but no sign:ificant correlations h¡ere found' be-

tween this nethod and. the Firm-o-meter. Shafshak a¡rd. lflnson '

(68) r using a compression test of their own design, found' that
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firmness of two varieties increased w1th the number of 1ocules
per fruit. There was also a relatÍonship between compression

and the per cenË waII material, as well as compression and the
placental material.

The force required to spliü the tomato may be

determined (16, 31). Again a depend.ency on fruit d.iarneter

was noted and there was some difficulty ín determining when

the splitting occurred. A plunger may be foreed against the

fruit until it puncüures the skin (61), or the plunger may

indent the fruit to a certain depth (21+). However, the skin
nay not he of even strength. the stem end is least resi.stant
to puncturing, then the ¡nidd.le, and the blossom end. is the

strongesÈ (32).

The L.E.E. - Kra¡ner Shear Press is widely used in
the food i.ndustry and i.ts accuracy may be improved. by several

refinements (2r 28). However, large coefficients of variations
are still found (3). The universal shear ceII of l(ramer (¿lO)

has been used by orienting a gi.ven weight of tomato wed.ges on

the bottom grating (69), or by using a üomato hal:f (¿*). I{ramer

et aI. (l+2), usÍ.ng canned, whole tomatoes and the universal shear

cell, determined three aspecüs of the time-force curve. They

were:

1. Peak force

2. Length of curve

3. Area under the curve

Other attachnents have been suggested (28, 3), each w"ith specific
possible uses. Itlhen wedges are used, peak force does not agree
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with subjective ratings for firrnness while the area und.er the

cì,¡rve gives better agreement (69).

0bjective firrnness testers have been employed

predominantly to distinguish between hard, and. soft varieties.
The sensitivity required. to d.ifferentiate snal-l differences

was not achieved. and only recently has work been d.one to

elucid.ate the effect of harvest t1¡ae, temperature of storage,

and. maturity. Difficr¡J-ties in the subjective panel d,eterr¿inations

for firmness were shown by'Katta:r et 4. ßø), who did not

find. any difference in twelve varietj.es.

Variety, harvest d.ate, and. thej-r interaction were

reported signÍficant for fi¡'mness, and, j.n one year the stage

of ripeness vlas aLso significant (27). West and. Snyd.er (lO)

foi¡nd. that pink and. ripe tomatoes placed. in storage for as

long as possible showed. the pi.:eIc to be firmer than the ripe-

harvestecl. Tomatoes picked at the pink stage lvere firner when

red. ri-pe than those picked at the inception of color stage (75).

tr'rom these observations, it seems that pink-harvested. fruit
are firmer when ripened. tha¡r at.any other stage of maturity,

Chemi-cal- Compositio¡r Versus Qualitv

The chenicaL conposition of to¡oatoes nay vary to

sone d,egree with any of the followi¡ig factors: varietyt

¡naturity at harvest, light exposure, morphological structure,

position on the pIant, cultr¡ral treatraent and season (57).

Accord,inglÍr the sanpling procedure for all detern:inations

must be desÍ.gped to take into consid.eration, a¡,d' to allow for
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the effect of as many of these factors as possible.

the pH is the measure of the hyd.rogen ion con-

centration. .A.cidity is due ¡aostly to the free organic acid's,

plus some acid. salts. Together, pI{ and acidity lnfluence

the d.egree of sourness, which, i:r conjrrnction with the sugarst

co.nstitute the raajor flavor characteristlc of the tomato (29t 67).

The cotcposition of toroatoes usually varies vuithin the following

rarrges; pH betrveen 7.9O and 4.50, acidity between 0.247o and

O.Bg,/o ("s citric acid. equivalent), and for soluble solid.s between

2.oo/o a¡rd 5,:.2{,o (as sucrose) (29, 80, 27, 67, 47),

variati.ons in pH and acid.ity of single tonatoes

from a plant will vary more than a sample over the whole plot (f).

Acidity varies with the year 172, 1) although the relative re-

sponse of the varÍetles in different years are si¡liIar.

IrocatÍon causes variations Ìn acidj.ty, but the ranking of t'b'e

varj.eties are usually the sane (8). Ðifferences Ín pi{ and acidi.ty

o,ccur within, as well as betroeen, seasons (27r 79). [he acidity

at the beginning of the harvesting season is high, d'ecreasest

an¿ reaches anotlrer high at the end., iryespective of moisture

availability (+4, +7). A grad.ual decli¡re in pH over the groÌ¡-

ing season has also been obsenred' 145).

The acid content varies in the d.j-fferent parts of

the tonato (57, 1r'5). It is higþest in the locular region,

lower in the inner pericarp ar.rd lowest in the outer pericarp.

Bohart (¡ ) for.¡nd, that fnrit with large locules tend.ed. to have

more acid in conparieon wlth fruit havlng snall }ocu]es.
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Thompson S 4.. QZ) reported. tbat 'bire dlfferences in acidity

could not be attributed to the LocuLe size alone.

If pI{ is Iow, the acid.ity is theoretically expected.

to be hlgÞ. Thonpson g[ gL. 172) found. a negative correlation

betr,Jeen these factors, but others have reported. positive

correlations (¡). The high acidity nay be caused. by a higher

proportlon of acj-d. salts, which act as a buffer and. increase the

pH (r).
[wo other causes of variation are moisture supply

and. nutrient status. Redueed total acid' and. soluble solid's

have been reported. r¡nd.er iryi.gation (74r'ZO) and conversely

an increase j¡r acidity has been found r¡nd.er d.rought cond.itionst

e1¡en r^¡hen calculated. on a dry weight basis (44).

Bradley (?) reported. that potassir.m may produce

fruit with slightly less sugarr more acid, a¡rd' d'ecreased' pI{

with other nutrients having no effect. Conflicting results

are reported. by Kattar¡ S 4. $6) who for¡nd. no response to

a wid,e range of ferti LLzer applications ¡ â¡1d'' by Vitturn g[ gI'

fi+) who incseased, total acid.ity a¡rd soluble sollds by growi¡eg

tomatoes on highly fertj-lized soj-l'

As rípenÍng on the vine proceed.s, the pH increases

Og, 27 t 77). Hanna (27) felt that pH may be useful as an

ind.ication of naturityr âs the pII and naturity are closely cor-

related. As the pH lncreases titratable acid'ity increases

from the poltinated ovary to a peak around. the mature green

or turning stage after which it decreases (77, 64, 73). There
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is some disagreement as to where the peak acidity oecurs.
lfoodmansee et al. (77) reported, one variety as having

ma:cimun acidity at the pink stage, but it is generally
considered to occur at the green stage. I{e found. that the

acidity decreased rapidly after the ripe stage. The d.ecrine

in acidity is d.ue to the decrease in citri.c acid. which usually
accounts for 73 - 8q' of the acid present (73) although values

as high as 9Øo have been reported (69).

In artificially ripened tomatoes, more acid is
prod.uced at lower temperatures (e.g. 5OoF) than at higher

temperatures. lemperature and duration of storage had no

effecË on pH (1). Lambeth ,"1 "1. 
(43) found, greater uniforrni_ry

in pH, aci.di.ty and soluble solids for the chamber-ripened fruiË,
harvesüed at the turning süage, compared, üo vine ripened fruit.
By ripening off the vine, the variations d.ue to moistrrre, Iight,
temperature and nutrLenüs in the later stages of development

were largely eliminated. The range of values for aIl three

factors were smaller for cha¡uber-ripened fruit, but the levels
were lower in the arüificially ripened fruit.

Solubl-e solids as measured by the refractometer con-

sist mainly of the sugars fructose, glucose and sucrose, and

vary v^r"ith genetic and, environmental factors. For example, small

fruit contains a higher percentage of total solids than large

fruit even from the same plant (lr8). Solids are correlated with
soil noisture (71+, g, 20) . Unshaded fruit or parts of fruit
may also have hlgher total solids and sugars than shaded fruit,
possÍbIy due to increased photosynthesis (55). The position

of the fruit on the truss introd.uces variations in soluble
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so1íd content; the earliest fruit are hiEher than later fruit.
Ì,iithin one harvest season, there is a gradual decline in
soluble solids which is possibly explaÍned by the increased

temperature and lower leaf to fruit ratio (l+3).

Differences occur between vine-ripened fruit and

chamber-ripened (65, 57, 6l+, 76) w:ith a higher amount of

soluble solids in the vine-ripened fruit. On the vine, th.e

tomato increases in soluble solids from the ppeen to the ripe
stage. Conflicting data by Skok (70) shows no differences

in soluble solids between vi.ne and room-ripened fruit harvested

pink and at the turning stage. Lutz (b6) was also unable to

find a consi.stent relationship beüween maturity and soluble solids.
It is possible that the moisture losses in storage may hide a

decrease in soluble solids. Craft and Heinze (10) ripened,

mature green fruit at 650 and 75oF and, found no significant
difference for soluble solids and acidit5 although the acidity
r¡ras lower at 75oF. .

Pectic substances are a group of complex colloidal
carbohydrate derivatives which contain a large proportion

ofì anhydrogalacturonic acid units in chain-like combination.

The carboxyl group of ühe galacturonic acid may be partly

esüerified by nethyl groups and partly, or completely neutralized

by one or more bases.

c00H
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The compound with the longest chain is protopectin which is
insoluble in water. Pectini.c acid are shorter chain colloidaL

pol-ygalacturonic acids containing more than a negligíble

amount of methyl ester groups. When the methyl ester content

is near zero, it becomes pectic acid. Contribution to firm-

ness is in a descend.ing order.

Changes in the type and quality of the pectic

substances cementi.ng the ceII wall has an j.mportant role in
the.ripening of the tomato and its firmness. The Ereen fruit
has a higher proportion of protopectin ühan water soluble

pectin. As the fruit softens, the pectin fractions change

in proportion. Speoifically, there is a decrease in the

protopectin and an increase in the waüer soluble pecõin (6r 25).

Softening is interpreted as the solubilization of the pectic

substances from the middle lameIla of the cells with a con-

sequent rise in soluble pectin. I{ydrolysis and demethylation

of the pectic substances are thought to accompany this change.

The sequence of degrad.ation of the protopectin to the pectinic

acid has not been clearly established., but involves these

tv¡o mechanisms. Kertesz (3S) has summarized the work up to

lgSO on the pectic changes and Jos}yn (33t has reviewed, the more

recent literature on protopectln. Mc0oLloch and Kertesz (5?)

have discussed the pectic enzymes.

The alcohol-insoluble solids comprise the pectins,

starch, proteinaceous compounds and the cellulosic compounds.

The inner and. outer perÍ.carp and. the placenÈal tissues have

df.fferences ln aLcohoL-insoluble solids iontent lncreasing in
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that ord.er. Upon ripening, the placental tissue loses alcohoL-

insoluble solids rapidly with a much slower breakdown in the

i¡iner pericarp. 'I'he outer pericarp being initiall-y quíte hi-gtl',

had. the lowest rate of breakd.ov¡n (21). [hus the outer pericarp

seems to be inportant for firrnness. ltrood.mansee 9;[ g!. Q7)

d.eter¡rined. the alcohol-insoluble soLid.s of tomatoes at three

ripeness levels a¡rd found a highly sigrrificant d.ecrease in one

of tno varieties. Tota1 pectÍ-:r on a fresh weigþt basis decreased'

al-so in one out of two varieties.. Craft and, Hei¡rze (fO) re-

ported. a decrease in alcohol-insoluble solid.s of arïificially

ripened. mature green harvested, fruitr âs the teraperature of

storage increased..

Pectic substances differ between varieties (I7r 14,

25 ¡ q9_) . A large part of this was d.ue to the variations in

the initial l-eve1 of the protopectln. Drring storage the total

pectin d.ecreased, (7t, +5). Ilowever, no increase in

galactr.rronic acid. was found. over prolonged' storage (O) between

varieties (69). lhus, the d.ecrease in total pectin d.oes not

lead, to increased. levels of galacturonic acid'.

Hamson (25) found correlation aoefficients between

firnrnessr âS measured. by the Cornell lressure lester, and. the

pectic constltuentsr âs d.ifferentiated by their solubilities

in water, acid and. an¡nonium oxalate. Significant coffelati.on

coefficients vfere for.¡¡rd. for total- pectins (r = -O.BB). E1

Sayed. S g. (f+) found, that only the protopectin uas con-

sistently correlated with fim¡ressr &e defined by the Firm-o-
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neier" Deshpande (LZ) found the total pectin to be cor-

re.l-ated to firmness in canned tomatoes. Foda (L7) determined

firmness on the inner pericarp tissue and found protopectin

to be correlated wlÈh it.
There is one report (7L) that pectin content

varies over the harvest season requiring replications üo be

harvested at the same time.

The determination of the pectins 1s complex and

difficult. In the isol-ation of the various fractions, the

conditions used for ühe extraction may irreversibly alter them.

Oivens et aI. (60) d.iscussed. various method.s for extracting

the alcohol-insoluble solids, with a minimum amount of de-

gradation. The determination of the pectin fractions may

be done by t,he different solubilities in various solvents

such as water, dilute acid and ammonium oxalate. However,

the solubilities overlap and only a relative seperation is
achieved.. The galacturonic acid content of the various

fraction indicates their pectin content" f,he McComb and

Mc0ready (58) carbazole method is cr¡mently preferred.

lÍaturity Definitions 
.

Mature green tomatoes cannot be defined by any

one characteristic (57). the following factors may be

useful: age since fruit set, well developed locules with

seeds not cut by a knife, development of a brownish ring
und.er the calyx, appearance of yellowish or crean colored
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streaks at the stylar end., and. a brownish ring fo¡mation on

the should.ers of the frult (4ø, 57). Sando (65) has pre-

pared. an excellent report on the problems of d.efining

naturlty Ín tonatoes. 
,

,Ihe best nethod. for obtai-ning mature greell fruit

is the occasional cutting of the fruit to correlate the

internal d,evelopment ,with the external characteristics of tbe

]ot. A final replication on the date of turning color ensurês

equal maturity. Because the immature Sreen fruit ripen with

inferior quality¡ the picking of ¡oature green' fruit is 
l

para.mount. i{cOolh¡m (5?) recoro¡¡end.s the hrrning stage as the 
l

best lndication of natnri'tY. 
l
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I"rAtIIìIAIS ÄI{D I"IEÎ}iOÐS

The fi-rst experiment conslsted of the analysis of

the tonato varietj-es for the various quality factors r¡nder

the influence of the d,ifferent natr¡rities at harvest and.

storage teurperatures. After the deteruination of flrmness

certain improvements were thought possible a¡rd were investigated'

in Experiment 11. Concr¡rrent}y, the relationship between

firrnness as detemined. by the shear press nethods were com-

pared. to the PectÍc fractions.

Ðxperiment I
Ten d,etemrinate a¡rd. two indeterminate tomato

va.rieties vrere grown at the Universlty of Ì{anÍtoba field pLots

for qualj-ty analysis. Tþe varieties wlth thelr respective

seed. supplier are as fo]Lows3

Deter¡ninates

1. Starfire recrossed'
2. Starfire
7, r{'-7
4. Sush Seefstealc
5. Cheyenne
6. Cavalier
7. Galaxy

B. l¡ireball
g. Içt-2

10. Sr¡mmerd,awn

Ind.eteminates

f. inforeton HYbrld

2. Vog¡¡e - ,.

Stokes Seed. TJtd'., St. Catharines, 0{}t.
ttllrl'llllll

Univ. of I'Ian., l{inniPeg 19, l'Ian.
. Stokes Seed. ltd..r St. Catharines, 94!.
Willsr Seed, Housé, Bismark, I{.D. )8501-tt-- ll 

-ll ' n ' tt ll

Joseph Harrj.s Co. Inc., Roches*Ïlårä't'
nlll¡llllll

Univ. of Man., Win¡ripeg 19, I'fan.
Cart. Dept. of'Agr. Sr.rrnmerland'r 3.C'

Joseph liarrls Co. fnc.' *o"hï;¿Zi, N.Y'

Stokes Seed. ltd'., St. Catharines, 0nt.
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;\lI varleties t'uere seedeci in the greenhrouse on

iipril 25 ¿rnd. transplanted l,iay 6 into tr,ro inc.tr b¡rnds. 'i'Ìre ¡L::-nts

were Ìr¡¿rdened in cold fr¿ines ¡¿ r^ieelc prior to +,he fi-n¡-..1- trans-

planting'uo -the fiel-d ;olots on June 6 to B. ,\I1 varie'ties u,ere

planted. in ror,vs three feet apart. In the rolvs, the indeternin¿rtes

we-re sparced two feet Jretween plants ¿:"nd detc'rnina'tes three

feet apart.

the fruit w¿¡.s h¿rvested. at tlvo n¿r.turlties. 'Il:e ¡na.ture

green stage vras d.eflned by r"rell developecl locul-es filled with

jelly. Àt this sti:l.ge, the seeds were not cut r^¡hen t.he fruit
rvas stlced. 'fhe pink or turning stitge was }imiteci to frult
siiowlng approximately 5}l1o, * IOi," red. or green. 'Ihe h¡rrvesting

was done as the varietles atiainecl the proper rlpeness leveI.

r1'Ll frr.rit having the proper r:laturity were then harvested on the

dates shown l:elow ¡

ilarvestins Dates of liature Green and Pink Rine Fnrit

-

?ink
;lugust 24-:-ãugust 10
i\ugust 25 Septenber 6
.A.ugust 2+ - Àugust 30

-VaJ:ietvStarfire recrossed.
Starfire
Ld2

Bush leefsteak
0heyer:ne
Cavalier
Galaxy
¡'ireball-
j'j-2
¡iu:rmerdawn
i'loreton Iiybrid
Vogue

August 22 .A.u¡3ust, 25 - ¡ie,ctember 9
August 22 :lugust 27 SePternber 9
August L7 ilu¿¡ust 25 - ,'t'ugust 1O
.Au[ust 15 .ilu¡3ust 25 - Septenber 6
August 12 August 24 - ,lugust 30
Äugust 19 ,Lugust 24 - ;\u¿3ust 27

Green¿uffir9
.i\ugus t 15
August l-B

.A,ugust 18
August 22

August 25 Septenber 9
Àugust 27 Se ptercber 6

Àugust 19 i\ugust 27 - Septenber 9

'Ihe m¿rture greerr harvest, for. all- varieties, requlred ten

,Cays. the pink h,ere harvested. over fifteen days. Bec¿zuse an

insufflcient nurnber of fruit in the pinìc mature stage were
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av:r.il¿:rj:Ie for each variety, it bec¿rroe necessary to harvest

at l;r^Jo criicrent dates to obtain the reqirired nunber, 1o

ensure equa.i rnerturity in the mature Sreen stage, the final
rc.illlcation w¿¡s d.one 1n s'borage on the basis of equal tlinlc

col-or. AII tornatoes harvested were of ectrur-rl sLze, chan.rcteristlc

for c¿¿ch varlety and were wel-i forned, free frorn d.isease and (or)

blemishes.

The fruit were stored in daric enclosecl channbers at

620 ! Zo and,72o J 2o¡.. the fruit were placed one layer cleep

in wire-l¡ott<¡med. flats. Oonti¡ruous air circu]at1on and re-

lative h.r;¡ricljty of BOI| ! 5/" were rnaintained. j-n the ca'binet.

\'{hen optim¡rir cluality \^,as reached- as shovin by full

color ancL a stight softening, the fruit l,\¡ere renoved for analysis.

Eacjr. sample of ten fruit rvas analysed. according to

the outline below.

of ten fruit

five fruit five fruit

External color

A.f.S . Juice color

Protopectin

s*P1"

Firmness

SolubleTotal pectin solids
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Laboratory l¿lethods

Procedures used for the tests were as follow's:
1. shear Press varues were obtained. using the L.E.E.-

I(ramer shear Press, Model s.p.-Ì2 equipped r^rith a 100 lb
ring. A 7/L6 tn. d.iameter round.-end probe was used with
a down stroke of 30 second.s. The firmness was measured on

the mid-equatorial line of the fruit, avolding the rocure

wall-s. lwo ma¡cimun peak force readings were taken on each

fruit and averaged over the whole sample.

2. soluble solids, 'lrere found by brending the sample and.

reading the refractive i.ndex on a Gaertner Turbid Liquid Re-

fractometer Model L-LzI-g& \^¡:ith water as the standard.. Results
r¡rere converted to per cent sucrose.

3. 9olor was measured by the Hunter Color Difference

Meter, Moder D-25, using a red standard tite w'ith varues of
L-24.6, a-26.6, b-12.b. The skin color was read, on the mid-

equatorial plane using a r I/L6 in. d.i.ameter opening. rnternaL
color l¡tas recorded after removal of the seeds and deaeration of
the juice. Sma1l ill¡mination lenses were used with a viewing

aperüure of two inches. fn both determinations, ,the results of the

five fruit were averaged. for the l, â and b values and ühe ÂE

calculated using the formula:

AE=
l+. .É, of the blended juice ü¡as measured using a Beclcnan

pH meter.

A subsanple of fj.ve fruit was quartered,, sealed"i.n
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irolyet.hylene ba¡5s a:rd. 'lrozen at -2000. Ilor ana.rysis , the se.nples

viere 1;h¡rivecl for fifteen ninutes ancl tlrr:n ltacer¡¿ted rvÌrile sti]1
¿rt Oou in ¿r i/aring Slender. lhis sJ-uruy w¿rs usecl to cleternine

tl:e alcohol-i-nsoluble so-lids ¡rnd. aciclÍty.

5 " ÀcicLlty was d.eternined. on a 25 g sample. Af ter
boiling in 200 nl of w¿¡.ter for twenty nj-nutes, the slu.r::'y tvas

t:cr¿rrsferred to a 25O ml- vol-wnetric flask, cool-ecL, nercle up to

volune ancl filtered. Drplicate 50 mI serrnples \^/ere acLded. to lOO

ml- of rr¿rter'¿urcl ti'trated. lvith O.IN 1',1a0ÌI to pli Éi.l using

a pII meter. rl.esul-'Ls were expresseci as per cen-b citric acid

6. Alcohol--Insol-uble Solids \rrer€ deter¡linecì. Ìty placlng

2OO g of the saunple in 600 nI of 'Lroiling g5y" etìryt alcohol.

After boiling for tirirty ninutes, the alcohol-insol-ubl-e solids

were separated by fiLtration and w¿¡shed. three tines rvith 2OO nl
of cold 951ä etlryl- al-cohol. Ihe resicLue rv¿is drled overnight at

98o1¡r woi¿jhecl, placecl in polyethylene Ìrags and later analysed.

for pectj-ns.

'1 . lotal= -irectj-n and Itroi;opegtin rivere isolatecl b;r the

proced.ur'e of Dsau et eL. (f5). 'ihe galactr-rronic acid content

of eacir frection was d.eterrninecl by 1,he l'lc0onl¡ a.ncl ì'lcOread^y

carbazole nethod. (59). the pectlc content of eacÌr fraction
\.ias e:<pressed as ng anhydrogalacturonic acid per I00 g fresh

rveight

'Ihe res;trl-ts Ìve-i'e ani;lysed. sta'bistically as a

f¿¡.ctorial ex¡reriment repticated three tiines. Al-1 no.lL -
signi:licant terns.!i,ere ad.cled in the error terrû .
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!>rlrerj-i:lerLt 2.

In the seconcl experiilent, grecil turniu¡¡ 1;olt¿:.toer;

\'rci:e s-borecL for up to 20 ckrys a'ü 6?0l' and. |O?b rcl-¿itive inuniclity.

ljto:rlL¿¡e cc¡.nclitions \^/e1'e icle¡rtical- to those cLescribeci 'beÍ'ore.

The tor,i¿¡toes welre bought fron a loc¿rl fruit lvJ:ro.l-es¿¿lei' ri.nd

Ive¡'e o-f erlual size and naturity. 'Ilr.e fruit lvel'e rr-r.niÌoniy as-

signecì. to one of six lots. One lot was anaiysed every fourth

cÌay for rirlrness ancl ;oectic constituents. r\ lot for a,nallrsis

lvas divided randonly i-n-bo three replications of ten fl'uit

eaclr. Five fruit of each re¡liiciltion wer'e tested. v¡itri a 1ft6 in.
probe as clescribed l:efore; lùe other five v,¡ith a I/B j'n. n::obe.

Iire she¿rr press lias calibrated-before use with ¿r been baiance

using lcnorvn rveights.

Íhe calii:ration curve obtr¡ined w¿rs used to correct

:'ead.ings, Ilaxlmrrm per.rk height and the a.rea uncler tire cllrve

r,rits record.ed. for the large probe. ÁreÍì r¡nd.er ti:le curve !J¿',s

rceasured by cutting out the cu.rve and weirlring it on an

analytic¿¡.I bal-ance. All readings tvel'e avera¡5e11 as before.

I¡or the sr,ta'l-I probe, only a pealc rnaxlntun rvils recorci.ed. Àfter

t}re deterniniÌ'r;ion of the tlo measures of flrmness, the tito

sui:si'r.lnples I{ere conbined. ancl analysed. for alcoLrol-1nso Lub1e

soL-icLs , proto pec t1n and total pe ctln.

0orrelation coefficients \{ere cleterninecl for the

t',vo probes, bI conparing peaÌ< force and area under the curve

v¡ith per ce¡:t to'tn} pectln and. protopectin.
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RESUTÍS, A1[Ð DTSCUSSTONS

'Ihis study of tomato quality was carried. out d.uring

the J-966 growing season. As d.escribed. before, moisturet

sr.rnlight, ".uuor and. fertility of the soil are variable factors

in tomato quality. Tn this stud.y, these were consid.ered. to be

essentially uniform for the experiment plots at the Unlversit¡r

field station.
lhe method outlj.ned. on page 2L for harvesting and'

storage of tomatoes proved. satisfactory' No rotting or

shrivell-i-ng of the frrrit was noticed,. The three replicationst

.horvever, d.id, not simultaneously attai-n optinr.¡¡a quality for

analysis. Table I glves the average length of tine and. the

rangê required for artificially ripenlng each treatment.

Average length of tirne in days required. for
ripeni-ng of each treatment.

I4aturitv and. Ripenir$i Tem'oerature
qqges-6?5 Gre en ? 20 F TittL . .o-z-o ¡: Tink 7=2o -þ'rere re4i-nanse

Starfire Recrossed 28 5 18 6
starfÍre 28 19 16 g

n,-7 21 6 17 B
Sush Beefsteak 22 4 19 5

2]-10164

'Jable 1.

Variety

I'1, - 2
Cheyer:ne
Cavalier
Galaxy
!-'irebal1
Summerd.awn
I4oreton Hybrid
Vogue

Average

+202
7r78

1077
92B

11 54
928
958
906
72710578+5

11 
'911 +5619

97

22
28
211815B
r75112
249L7'
222L60
201L47
27 16

lhe variabillty Ín ripening between replications r''as

greatest in the mature green stage. lhis proced.qre d'id' ensure

equality wlthi¡ each replipation, at the expense of some variation
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ano.ngst repllcations d.ue to length of storage. The altern¿te

netirod would. have been to renove a treatment on a certain

day and. then to repli.cate the fruit for ana\rsis. the latter
¡aethod Lead.s to variations within the sample, while the former

method. lead.s to differences between repllcations. i{omogeneity

j'n tb.e sanple was considered. to be rnore important,

Ihe d.ifferences between pink harvested fnrit stored.

at the two tenperatures was two d.ays. Mature green required.

an average of 27 d.ays to ripen which would mean that t4anitoba

tomatoes could be marketed. for an average of three weeks after
the first frost. There were pronounced differences i,n ripening

tine requireuents between varieties.
,Ihe range of values foua,d. for each quality facior

is given below¡

Sr¡rface color ( r" Aþ) 5.59 10.82

Juiee color (as A E) 2.06 7.72

pH 4.L2 4 .65

Acidity (per cent citric acid, eq..)0.245 Q.4+g

Soluble Solid.s (Ín'u" cent sucrose) 4.7 5.7

Alcohol--insoluble solid.s g per 1.45 2,70
100 g fresh wt

Firrcness (r¡) - 7.7o 6."12

lotal Sectin (mg galacturoni c 289.7 - 455.1
acid. per 100 g frãsh weight).

Protopeetin 2r0.4 - 779.7

"The d.ifferences in quality between fruit picked' at

the two naturity stages and. stored. at. d.ifferent tenperatures will-

be d.iscussed, r¡nd.er each quality head.ing. Va1ues averaged. for the



tirree repric¡rtions of "o"o"ul"Í.ety are folurcl in :\pper:d.i;: l.

the L vil.Llres ¿rncì. the A/B latios erc girren in ri,'-'perLrii:t i'-ll-l

¿iíi an ¿tveÌ'¿L¿le of the -bhree re¡r-Lications. It lr:ust ìie ):ept in

ninC thi;t quali'by is íÌn intcractÍon of rtail)r dijlfc.rertt Í.'¡¿c'tors"

ÄÌt):ror.L¿jr riìl'\qes ;lr,,Ly be folr¡rtl inrjic¿¡.'Ling ciuali'uy rrs cLetci:ininecl

bJ. p¿rrie.L evl.Iuation, t.his was ¡rot done in-biils stlr-cì.y s;j-nce.A.yres

an¿ ?,::irce (+) founcl that ¡ranel evaluations are rel¿:.'i;ivel¡,r in-

se:'Ìsitive for this purpose.

0olor

ÎÌre lirrn¡üer Color Difference l,leter w¿rs used 'i,o read

both the juice ancl surface .col-or. Col-or was e)ípres$ed as &li

values r^ilúch lncorpor:'¿rtes all- tirree sc¿rles ancl gives rea.d.ily

cOn;cilr':;ble r¡alues. The larger val-ues of A ll denote lar¿e

deviations fron the s'band¿¡rd.

Juice cofor !üas nea.sured after the relrove.l 0f -che

seecls and cleaeratio.tl of tl:.e juice. l'he jr-rice required d.ei:.eration,

since a rough cornpa.risoi: J:etÌ,Jeen the freshly -c::epared juice and.

d.eaeratecl juice inrlicated tÌr¿it clir';persed air bubbles could cat-lse

errors in jr-rice color, neesu-rement. Yeatrn¿rn ancl Sidr,iell- (80) 
?

in -bl:elr stud.y, founcl th¿rt. d.iff erences exj-sted be-bween the

deaerated and. crud.e juice. Sutr âS the variations uere

essentially colts'r,ant, tìiey felt the simpllfication of the pro-

cedure by onritiing the d.eaeratioll was better suited. to grading.

In this studyr âs accur¿ìcy h,as í.mportant, deaer¿rtion of the

juice was done.

Append.ix I1 Sives the factorial analysj-s for juice

coior. Va.rie'bies ancl 'î;emperci-i;ure were foi-urri to be .highly

significant for the rnain factors. Variety diff er'ences are gj-ven
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in 'fable 11. In tiris tabl-e and others where the Duncan I'Íu1tiple

Range 'Iest is used., vertical lines d.enote no significant
differences between varleties at P = 0.05,

Tab1e,11. I{ea¡r juice color of troelve varleties
. when red. rlpe.

Varieties AE Value
Vogue +.8b ¡Starfi-re Recrossed.
l,i z¡.L- )
14-2
Galaxy
Starfire
Cavalier
Cheyenne
Summerd.awn
3uêh Beefsteak
Moreton l{ybrid,
FirebalL

. 7.78
7.78
7.67
7.67
3.36

i:?2lt
t:t?rll
+.Q5 I

7.88 |

In thÍs stud.y, temperature of storage was found.

to be an importa¡rt factor. Ït is involved. in the pigrnent

prod.uction mechani,s¡n with opti-mr,rn lycopene being prod.uced.

at ?0o - 75o (rr)" Ihe higher temperature gave a higber color

d.ifference in each variety.
Of the first order interactions, both variety tines

naturity and maturity times temþerature Ï,ere significa¡tt at

3 = 0.05. [able 111 shows the mea¡rs of the varieties for
each matr.rrity. lhe l.S.Ð. was 1.12 and any trvo varieties nay

be compared for significance at 3 = 0.05 usÍrg (A-3) (C-D)å'

Ir.S.Ð. In the rnaturity times temperature interaction, the pink

fnrit at 62oF was highestl,shiIe at 72oE the ¡aatt¡re greerL Ï¡as

highest, with the reversal being signlfi.ca¡.t.
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i,rean juice col or of üvel-ve va::ieties piclced
mature green and pink and. ripened. to fuli red-
stage,

An Yalràes

- 

Vari eJJ' l'ia:hÀre Green I']j.nl<

Starfire Recrcissed.
1.,: 

^rl-¿
Vogue
Starfire
Gala>rq¡
Summerdawnr.r-]
Uheyenne

+ "97
4"Bb
+.77
4"64
' ða
+. )o
4.06' 
4.o2
3 "96
5 "94
) c*)

7 "+67.29

+.r7' ').84
5.05
1.47
7.70' 7.r0
5.7 9
1.60
7 "10
3"90
+ "70
7 "42

3ush ,Seefsteak
i,Íoreton Iiybrid
Cavalier
¡'ireball
._-

ïr.S.Ð. = LLz
srrr fggg color was measulted., on the mid.-ecluatorialvtlj,

plane of the fruit. lhis avoid.ed. areas of sunscald' and. other

col0r variations associated. wit.h the end.s of the fruit. leak-

age of }ight was' preventecl'by pressing the.to¡aato over the

aperture. This meant that a cr¡rved' surface, rather than the

flat su.rface, was presented. to the instrunen,t. The resultst

however, v'Jere reProd,uci-ble.

nven with the use of the nrid.-equatorial region

for color measu,re!¡ent, variations d'id' occur. DifferelLces

betv¿een fruit occlrred.'nainly in the b or yellow scale.

'Iable IV shows the values frorn one treatnent. :Ihe ioraatoes were

nearly alike to the oJler but differences were for,rnd by the

IIur¡ter 0 oLor t .Diff,""", nce' "Meter .
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Variations in surface color measured. as
I, a and. b values on one tomato lot.

l-s t
2nd.
Lst
2nd
Ist
2nd.
lst
2nd
lst
Znd.

20.7
L9.9
l-9.9
l'9,7
2!.0
2I.6
2r.0
21.0
2r.2
20.+

Lg.5
rg.6
20 17
2I,T
rg.5
18.0
20.o
20.0
l'g.5
20.0

8.9
9.0
7.r
6.8
9.0
9.0
8.1
9,0
9.1
8.1

Average 20.7 ! .677 19.8 I .7g7 8.tr!.87g

Append.J-x 111 gives the factorial analysis for the

surface color. the coefficient of variation was 9.77i' coû-

pared. to the 2O.7'þ founil for juice color,
Soth vari-eties and natr¡rities t,rlere found. to be

highly significant. 'Ja'b1e V shows the varieties rar¡ked i¡a ord.er.

þþ}1f. Irlean Surface Color of twelve vai'ieties
. Ïrhen red. ripe.

r{-7
Cheyenne .

Caval-ier
Moreton liybrid
l[,-2
Galaxy
Vogue
FirebaLl
Sush Seefsteak
Starfire
Starfire Recrossed.
Sunmerd.awn

9.500
8.760
B. 690
8.635
9.2r7
7 .8I3
7.797
7.623
7.593
7.707
7.r97
6.915

It is known that mature green tomatoes

color as pir¡k fnrit when ripened.. 'Ihe

do not yield
AE v'aluesas good a
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confirmed. this as the pink fruit had. hieher color d.ifferences

fron tb.e stan<lard. than the mature green ones.

It is di¡ficult to explain why temperature was

significant in juice color, but not significant for surface

color. Robinson et a1, (62) found. that color d.evel'opment was

influenced. by environrnental tenperature, and that during cool

seasons internal color d.evelopnent d.id. not paralleI the external

color. This nay apply to tor¡atoes in storage. lhe correlation

coefficient between surface and. juice color was calculated. to

be -0.20. Àlthough thi.s was significa¡rt at 3 = 0.011 1t meanrs

that only for.lr per cent of juice eolor can be accounted for by

the surface color. In only a thi::d of cases, accord.ing to

Yeatrnan and SidweLl- (80), were inspectors abLe to predict juf ce

color by observing only the exterr¡aI colQr.

lhe cause of the 1arge coefficient of variation for
juice col-or conpared. to surface color is not apparent,

especially since juice color is consid,ered. the better neasure-

ment. Juice color is d.epend.ent on the d.ispersion of the piguent,

volume of soluble solid.s in the juice and. the presence of other

pigments (67). The lycopene, because of its insolubility in

water, 1s cari-ed. on the suspend.ed solids of the juice. Thus,

two juices with the sarne pigpent conte¡Itr but d.iffering in

soluble solid.s would. give different color. I{avj-s and Gould'

(¡f) recornmend. d.ilution of the pulp to a sta¡rdaril soluble solid'

content. ,
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*ïlrmness

îhe metÌrod chosen for d.etermini.:rg fi-rmness utilized

the shear press with a 7h6 in. d.iameter round-end probe.

This size of proìre was the same as those of the ivlagness and

laylor Sressure 'Xester (¡O) a¡rd of the Cornell Pressure Tester

(Ze). Snaller probes have been used, especially in cracking

stud,ies where skin strength is important. It was assuned. that

with this probe the initial presst¡re of the plunger would' d'epress

the fruit and. then sh.ear through the skin to give c.baracteristic

measr.Lres of firnnêeso Hamsonts (26) work showed' that the

inherent firrucess was more important than any other factor such

as slcin strength, thickness of walls or the structural arrange-

ment.

lwo read.ings at opposite sid.es were mad.e per fruit.

As the second, read.ing was taken, the pressure forced out some

of the 1ocular juices. lhis may have affected the seconcl' read-

ing, Yet, if only one read.ing per fflrit 'was taken, the number

of ¿eterminat1ons v,,as halved. and the variability was increasèd.

By tracÍng the vascular rays radiating from the blossom end',

the locule wa1ls could be avoided. The fruit was cut occasionally

to check that no firnness d.eter¡oination was made near the locule

wa}I.

Certain sources of emor became apparent when working

with the shear press. The calibration proced.r¡re does not seem

to be accurate or reprod.ucable. there is no fixed' point of

calibration. Oalibration directions with the shear press gave
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a range of val-ues. Figure I was obtained using a calibration

beam and. shows the two extreme series of values. Day to day

calibrations witl vary between these exüremes. the error i.s

largest at the L00 per cent range and decreases at the lower

f âIr$êS o

Ilgurg-L. Relatlonship between machine force and the actual
force at two extreme calibration points.

i5Þ(l
HÈ
Hz
Ed

Ed
Hq)
H

H
H

U
<)
cJ¿
cJ
ct2

AOTUAT IIETGHT TN POUIVDS

The beam was made to calibrate the true force

applied. by the shear press. Fi¡¡ure 1 shows that there was a

marked difference between the shear press readings and the

örue force. The hysteresis curve showed some discrepancies.

It was observed that when ühe beam was loaded, values rÀ¡ere lower

than wtren the weighüs were removed. This nay be due to ttstickinglf
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in the various components. varues are summarized for two

hysteresis curves in Table Vl.
lable VI. Values for two hysûeresis curves of the shear press.

Actual weisht in Ib l4achine weiEht in lb
of wL of wt of r¡rc of wt

.3
2.0
3.6
5.2
7.0g.g

LO.7
].2.2
1&.0
15.8

Appendix lV sunnarizes the factorial analysis for
firmness as measured by the 7/t6 tn. probe. Replications

were highly slgnificant showing that an increase in precision

was obtained by the use of replicati.ons. The overall eoefflcienü

of variatfon was 90/o, which suggested adequate accurêclo

All the mai.n factors were highly slgnificant. Tab1e

Vll shows ühe differences ln fi.rmness of the varleties.
Tab1e v11. 'Mean firmness of twelve varÍeties when red ripe.

Variety Firmness Ín 1b

L.2
2.O
3.8
6.o
7.r
8.8

LI.1
L2.2
14.t
15.8

1.1
?.!
3.8
6.o
7.rg.g

11.1
L2.L
Ll+.5
L5.6

.3
L.9
3.7
5.2
7.o
8.8

10.3
12.1
L3.9
]-5.6

I
2
3
h,
5
6
7I
9

10

M-3
Gheyenne
Moreton Hybrid
M-2
Vogue
Galaxy
Fireball
Summerdawn
Cavalier
Starfire recrossed
Starfire
Bush Beefsteak

5.61+0
5.585
5.383
5.350
5.r95
5.L63
l+,.97O
h.933
l+.913
L.907
t+.807
l+.740
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It rças interesting that two pairs of v¿trieties lvitli coiit'iton

irr'eecli-ng 'l ines showecl neíìrIy 'Lh.e si'jlle firinness. Strr-rÍi::'e

a.n<i. St¿ar:flre recrossecl did not dilfer significirntly anC. neitiier'

Cid tire firlner iti-2 and. Ii-3 varieties.

lire rn¡r'l;ut'e green fruit \^/ere fi::ner th:rn the pink.

Kattan (ZS) found a difference, but i¡r tÌre irevelîse orde.r. lhe

mature green fruit n¿rd been orf the vlne ¿lnd in storage longer

tii¿Ln the pi¡ùt and stiÌl retained. tÌreir Í'irnness. ilarvest

d.e.te r,vas re¡rortecl by iIall (23) 'bo be significani fol firinness.

Ihis factor was not consta¡rt in this study and. rnay have

contributecl to sone of tire effects observed..

lable Vl}]-. i{ean fjrluness of tr,¡elve varieties picked
nature green and. pinlc ancL rioened to
full reci. stage;

Varietv Fi::nness in lb
i'lature ,qreen i)ink

0Ìreyerrne
iI-2
r"I-)
i,ioreton ilybrid.
Galaxy
Starfire recrossed.
S'barfire
i,to gue
*,'irebal-l-
Caval-ier
Surunerdalvn
Susir ¡eefs'cealt

6.05
5.67
5.+7
5.78
5.36
5.36
5 "305.20
5.18
+.95
4. B0
4.19

5 .r+
5"08
5 "82
5 "39+.97
tl LE¿!c¿l.U

+.72
5.20
4.77
/ao+. 9U

5.O7
4.69

fr.S.D' = 0.69

'Ihe fruit stored at 620T were firmer -bhe,n those stored.
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a-t 720!1. TÌrj-s seems to expl:rin ivh¡r the n:'.-burc green fru.it
\ieÍ@ Íirmer tìran the pinlc ones. Tire ;r¡r-bure green fnrit l'Jere

sr"rb j ected con't,inuousty to lov¡er -bernperi.r.tures tÌri,Ln 'bire pinlc

as tþe pinlc viere }eft on the vine longer ¿m.cl lvc.;r'e erporied to

rÌrore elev¿rtecl fielcl terrrperatures. lliis is no evidcnce, of

couÌ'se, tÌrartthe retention of tlie fru-:-t on the vine nay no'c l.iê

invohred. y,'ooclnansee ct al. (77) repor'uecì. t.trat ripe fruit
s'i;ored at cool tenpera'bures preservecl tileir firnness nuch longer.

IIe interpretecL his resuLts as an increase in tire r¡rte of de-

rneth¡rf¿tion at irigher temperr.ltu.res. Cool-er storilge sl-o\ds the

denethyiation.

V¿rriety tirnes ma.turity rtras tire only si¿¡nificant

first ord.er in'beraciion ¿rt P = O.OL. 'Jhe l.S.Ð. was 0.69 and,

in conjrrnction rvith 'LLbl-e Vlll, i'b rnay be used to calculate

sigr:.ificant differences'bet\^Jeen v¿'rrietics ¿¡-ncl m¡rturities.

t].re seco¡cl ord.er interaction w¡ls also significan-b et

I = 0.01. 'Ihe intcrp::e'baticln of it becor¿es conplex ancl con-

tributes Ii'b-ble of prac'tical in'teres'b.

.Proceclures for firrnness u$ecl by iJarnson (26) and.

Shafshak and. \'iinsor (68) \^iere depend.ent on di¿ure-'r;er or locule

number. Usu¡rll;y a positive correl-ation r,vas found', in<licating

that atl increase in size gave an increase in firmness. irruit

size or locuLe mlrber were not record.ed. in tÌiis study. the

average iveight per frui'b of each varlety was klrown a¡-cÌ w¿rs

coryeiate{. v¡itir tþe ¿iverage f1r¡nness as measurecl by tlre l.arge

probe peal.: force'method. the correlation coefficlent rvas

-0.62 nìúch rv¿rs siglirificanrt at I = 0.01. the nega'bive correlation

S.irows that as rveight increases the Í'innness clecre¿lses. 'f.i:e
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elii)l-ana'bion of this, nii.y be clue io tlic -'uo't¿r.l- sio '.j-cL crln-cent oi' the

í'ruit. Since tþ.e 'bot¡r.L solids con-Lri-r¡ute to tlle Í't.c:tnc:::i,

eg tire resis-Lance to -i;he pro'be, 'blii-s f¿rctor nay be of itr¡ior''ci;nce

i¡ oveiirll firr,rnesl¡ -brends. 'Ilris ques-biovr 1s uulegoived. in

tþe Iiterliture, ancl the da'b¡¿ gatiiere cl i¡r this proiect rv¿ls in-

sufficien-b 'bo clarify it.

nl'l

' r,J.re fac-borial 
"xp"riro"rl:b 

da't¿r for ;,t.i is sr-r¡rullarized.

in Ap¡tendix V, lvhicli silows vir:'le'ty trncl rni;turi'Ly 'Lo be si¡3ni:i'i ctlnT

at ir - 0.01-, encl telrperature a'b T = 0.05. 'lþe pÌl clecrcascd

betrrreen ni¿rture green Ìrarvested and pink Ì'r¿rrvested, eacii ri¡lened

-[o optlntun c1uc,i-ity, w]rile storage at 620I¡ hacL ¿r lolver pil than

at ':?otr'. 'Ia'ble IX s.trows the varieties in order frorn the

highest.

lire observecl v¿tri ations in pil m:ly be clue to ihe

respiration in the stored fruitr &s r^reL} as to the original

con'i;ent of ti:te constituen'bs at the tine of þai'vest. pÏ{ in-

creases o.ir the vine rvlth clevelopnent of the Í'ruit (79, 27 ¡ 75)

and wo¿lct }e¿:.<i. to the conclusion th¿rt mP.ture.Sreell frlút sliould.

be lot.ler in pi{ tiran pinlc harvested.. I'loi'rever, the reverse

lies fourrd..

l'lrr."brmity'billes tcrnpr;ra'Uure \d¿:Llj'bhe only irttcrac'bion

r;i-gni-Cican'b ¿rt P = 0.01. Qn furbþer in've$'bigation, Pli wc¡"e

ec¡ual ¿rt 62oi¡ for eilch.lrarvest ¡na'Lurity vrì:en ripencd, but ¿:.t

?2oi¡ the matrrre green fruit vrere higher in pH. IJre coefficient of
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t]..is experincnt t¡as !.Tib, ljkolc (ZO) foluncl- ¿r sinilar

2.Z'tI for irll Érncl aJii 'ior so].ultlc r¡o.l-id,s.

i,ieiln pll of tr,'¿elve verieties rvhen :r:ccL ::i-pe"

-_--*._v:Ëiilv-
i,i-3
Oireyerure
Gi-:.Iaxy
I¡ire'bal-l

,':il rvhen :i.'cä :r'-Llre

li'L¿rrfire recro ss ed
.ilush ileefstealc
Sru.u:rerd¿rv¡n
C¡r,r¡¿rl- ier
ii-b¡¡.rfire
!'i-2
l,loreton iiybrid.
Vogue

4 .1,27
/ AO-I''i.-i'L I

tr "4Lo
4. . /,)-o
+.383
4 "377
4..377
4 "1rOty.J25
4.287
4..265
4.203

,t ci-cìi ü¡

Appendix VÏ shoT,vs tÌrat there r,'¡as a significant dif-
ference at ! = 0.01 only for varieties. lhe varieties are ranked.

in orc]-er in lerbl-e X.

!eþ1C1. I'Íean acidity of twelve va¡ie'bies wJ:en red r"ipe.

Varietv Acidity as ller cent cj.trj-c ?-ci{

[itarfire
I'loreton -ilybrid.
Stai'fire recrossed.
Vogue
i"I-2
Srl rnerd.awn
ll-3
Cheyeru:e
Gala4y
l'ireball-
Ca.valier
Sush jjeefstealc

0.'s9L0
0 " 5850
O."s'l85
o "i73,o.t66o
0.36L5
a.7565
o.i565
0.3350
O.=-tjlj
o.3265
o.7L4.0

lit
Ê
8ô

BI

'[ü
ÈI
H

ü
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Iulaturity and temperature were without effect. It

has been xe.rrs3trs¿ that maturity does have an effect on tomato

o.uality; the longer the fruit was ieft on the vine, the lower

the acidity should be. lemperature of storage controls

respiration rates and. so would. also be expectéd' to be a sig-

nificant factor. [he first ord.er interacti.on of ¡¡aturi-ties

t1¡¡es tenperature was significant. At 620I the matr¡re greell

were higþest in acid.ity while at 72oT a significant reversal

occuffed. as the pink were highest. Ihe former agrees with

facts alread.y explained. lhe latter may be caused' by an in-

crease in respiration of the fruit at 72o!. Variety times

maturity was significant at 3 = 0.05. [able xl shOws the mea¡

values for acj-d.itY.

[qÞ].e xI . Megn acidity of twelve varieties picked. mature
g"lur, *rra pink and. ripeneil to fuIl red. stage.

Àcidity as per cent citric acid eo*'

Variety Mature Green ïinlc

Starfire
Starfire recrossed'
Vogue
M-2
I'ioreton Hybrid
Cheyenne
NI-7
Su¡omerdawn
Fireba]l
Ga1æ¡y
Cavalier
Sush Seefsteak

0.408
o.rg8
o.795
o.5B'
0.772
o.76+
0.560
o,35+
o.330
o.326
0. r11
o.347

o.775
o.760
o.752
o.7+7
o.798
o.750
0.357
o.369
o.772
o.744
o.742
Q.727

A significant

obtaj.:red between PIf and

l. s.Ð. .0108

coryelation coeffÍcient of -0.40 was

total acidity. [he negative value con-
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firns the resuLts of 'Ihompson 9! g!. (72).

is high, pH will tend. to be Iow.

Thus when acid.ity

Sol-uble Solid.s

Variety and temperature !'rere two significant factors

at 3 = 0,OL as shown in rtppendix VII. Table XII shows the

nean values for sofuble solid.s for each variety tested'. Tomatoes

ri.pened, at ei2oF had lower soluble solid.s than al 72oT. lþus

higher temperature seemed. to preselÎve the soluble solid's'

Table XII.

-

lilean soluble solid.s for twelve varieties when red. ripe.

ariety .üoru!ie_!s as per cen sucrose

+.95
4.90
+.go
4. g0
+.85
4.85
+.87
4.80
4.77

==
FindÍngs differ as to the i-lrporta$ce of maturity.

In this stud.y, no obvi-ous effects tÍere for¡nd,' However, it

cannot be completely eli¡nÍnated as a factor, since the nethod

of d.eterminatj-on by the refractometer did not accoìrllt for the

vrater loss 1.:c storage.

lypical water loss values reported, averaged' 2 - 47o

per fnrlt from the matr¡re green to the fuJ-ly red' ripe'

\r-7
Starfire recrossed
Galaxy
Vogue
Iuioreton Hybrld.
Starfire
Cheyerure
Summerd.awn
Iireball
T'T-2
Cavali-er
Sush Seefsteak

+.70
+.67
+.67
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lable XIII suü¡nari-zes the mean val-ues for com-

pariso.ns of the variety times matr¡rity interacti-on. The

matr-¡rity times temperature interaction shows that at 620T

and. 72o!' the pink frtrit were highest in soluble sol1d.s.

Maturity is significant, therefore, in conJunction with storage

tenperatr.¡re, but not as a primary effect.

lable nII. I'Iea¡r soluble solid.s of tvrelve varieties picked.
mature green and. pink and. ripened, to full- red. ripe.

14-7
Starfire
l¡ireball
Galaxy
Starfire recrosseil.
Cheyenne
Su¡nmerd.awn
Vogue
I't-2
Caval-ier
Iuioreton Ilybrid
Bush Seefsteak

4.95
+.95
+,90
4.go
4.80
4.80
4.80
4.80
+.75
+.65
4.65
4.60

4.95
4.75
4.65
4.90
5.00
4.85
4.80
5.00
+.65
4.'lQ
5.O5
+.75

tr.S.D = 0.237

Alcôhol-Insoluble Solid.s

In the statistical analysis for alcohol-insoluble

solids j.:r Append.ix VIII, varj.eties and maturities were significant

at P = 0.01. Varieties d.iffered j¡r alcohol-insoLuble solj.d.s

content as shown in Îab1e XIV. Mature green fnrlt had hig:her

alcohol-j.nsoluble solid.s tha¡r the pir¡k fnrit.

sucrose
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Table XIV. I'{ean alcohol-insoluble solid.s for twelve varleties
when red. ripe.

AlcohoL-insol-uble solid.s gn)O I
Variety fres]t wt,

Voguevr-2
i'ioreton }fybrid,
!'ireball
Cheyenne
Starfire .

T'I-7
Galaxy
Sush Seefsteak
Cavaller
Surn¡¿erdawn
Starfire 'recrossed.

2.030 I
1.9?0 I
r,955 |

r. go3
r.777
L.7 67
r.747
r.777
1.7r7
T,7Q7
1.685
1. 680

fhe variety times maturity interaction was

significa¡t at 3 = 0.05. lable ÍV gives the means for the

mature green a^nd plnk for each variety for the alcohol-insoluble

solid.e o

It see]'ns that little j-mportance can be attached. to

the aLcohol-insolubLe solid.s as a¡ indicator of roaürrity.

However, lt is a simple test conpared to the isolation and. d'e-

termlnation of the pectins, and has been found. to be very

useful in estim atilng harvest maturity in corn (zù a¡rd' other

crops. It nay also be of some value for to¡ratoes. [he cgr-

rel-ation coefficient betr^leen the shear press and. the alcohoL-

i.nsoluble solid.s was +Q.76¡ which is significant at 3 = 0.01.

0n1y l3?' of firnness nay be accounted for by the alcohol-

j.nsoluble solid.s.
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labl-e XV. i',Iean al-cohoL-insoluble solid.s of twelve varieties
:- picked. mature green and. pink and' ripened' to full

red. stage.

Vprle tv 
- 

Iviature Gre en P-Lnk

l. B0
1, gB

L.7 g
1.90
L.57
r.67
1,70
r.64
L.64
r qo
L.64
1.69

l.S.Ð. = 0.156

It has been reported (fO) that increasing tenperature

will d.ecrease the alcohol-insoluble solids in matr¡re Sreen har-

vested. tomatoes. lhj.s suggests pectin breakdown as maturity

proceeds. No temperatr.rre effect was found' in thj-s stardy.

Pectins

fwo varieties, I{oreton Hybrid. and Starfire recrossed.,
j

were analysed for total pectin and. protopectln' For both

pectic fractions, only the varieties showed' significant d'if-

ferences, For both protopectin and. total pectin, I'Ioreton

Hybrid. was higher than Starfire recrossed. Appendix IX a¡d'

Append.ix X show the cornplete analysi.s of varia¡rce table ' The

coefficients of varj-ation were g.Bu/o for total pectin and' 9.77o

for protopectin.

I"t-2
Vogue
trri-rebal1
ì'ioreton Hybrid
Starfire
M-1
Cheyenne
Galaxy
l¡ush tseefsteak
Starfire recrossed.
Cavali-er
Sr¡¡merd.awn

2.r+
2.09
2.O2
2.02
r. 96
f ,87
1.86
1.84
r.7 g
r.7'l
r.-l"l
1.70
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-Lppendix XI sui'¡rarizes sone pertinent c1¿rt¿r for

the trvo varieties tested fo:r pectins. 'lhe coefL.'ic-i-en'b of
v¿rliation for ten firnne$s reirclin¡¡s ra.rr¿;eci fror:l L2"O to 20.976"

Unfortr-uri,i.tely, none of the roetirocLs used by othcrr; has shor.,¡n

the v¿¡.r:iability of 'bheir readlngs, anrl 'bhus no coinparisons

\vere made.

0orrel-ation coefficlents bet,,veen tii.e shear press

firmness and the pectin fractlons were calculated. i3etween

firmness ¿rncl total- pectin the correlation coefficient wns

+0.476 (sip;niflcant at P = O.O5) and betv¿een firnness ¿¡nd.

protopectin +0.504 (s ignific¿rnt at P = O. Ol ) .

In tJr.e determination of tire f;lctors affecting firnness,

it was found that variety, naturity and temperature were in-
portant. ldone of th.ese factors affecteci the total pectin or

the protopectin content. Other factors not investl¿¡ated may

be of nore inportance. rlhey are the c¡ilciun pectr:.te, r,vhich

forms by the interaction of the calclum ion rvith the ;cectic

ac1d, and the rna.gnesium to calcium ratlo. Jlsau gj af . (fi)
sholvecì. the .:\.ï.S., total pectin, water soluble pectin, total
calciwr, ancL total- magnesiun viere correlated with fj-rmness

i-n apples. lhe ratlo of rnagnesium to calciun which correlated.

to fir¡nness, differed. greatly in detached fruit and .tree
ripened fruit. the ac'r;ivlty of the pectic e.nzynes at dif-
ferent storage temperatures may lead to differences 1n

denethylation as suggested by \'lood.mansee g! g!. Q7). fhis
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Ieacls to a ¿¡reater prociuctiorr. of calciur¿ l:)ectate v¡hich in-
creases -bhe flr:lress.

'Jhe second e>lper'iment rvas rlesi¡_-1ned 'bo inprove

ui)on tlte s.lte¿Lr press rnethocl. Ðiffere¡rt aspects of t.rre rjulrve

nray be rnore favorably related. to firmness tilan naxir:twn pc:rlc

ireight. 'fire size of tl:.e.¡:robe rvas changed in t.he hope of
l.letter cor:reLations. I'lnally, v¡ith the be¿rn b¿Ll¿¿nce, tÌre pez:.k

v{r"Iues couÌtj. 'l¡e coruected by n ca}iL¡ration curve.

It 'l¡ec¿:.me evident th¿¿t, ¿ìs tll.e tonl¿¡.toes rlpened

tlre clrrve for the 7/L6 in. prclbe showecl a rTrore gentle slope.

'Ilte base of tire curve bec¿ure .i:road.er. 'Ihe slope, holvever,

was difiicul-t to nea$ure since the curve lvas not a strai¡:;ht

line. 'Ihe I/B in, pro'be curve d.icl ¡rot ciran¿5e in sl:.i:.pe "vith
¡lr¿i'i;urity of eacir lot. l.'or these reaE{ons only t}re area u.:nder the

curve ',vhen tlie large probe was used., hriìs recorried f'ot- this

s tudy. .

Â¡lpencilx XIII contains t.tre vitrious: v¿r-Lues found

by the difi'erent nethods and the pectin content. 'lhe results

show that peak force of tl:.e curve decrea.sed as the fruit

rlpened, while the area incre¿rsed as tÌre fruit ripened.. 'Ihis

area incre¿rse indicates that nore r,vorlc (force x tirne/ is being

clo¡re to lì.rncture a ripe ton¿rto, compílreri with ¿,1 ,ilir.'ne:: 9¡lo.

11, nay be tirat with ¿r f1:rn tornato the probe essen'bially she¿rrs

through the sl<in and. iterlcarp. In a ripe fruit, stretciring

of the ski¡t occursr âs well as squeezLng of the whol-e fruit

before tÌ:.e fruit is 1:unctured..
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'Ihe coefficients of veria'bion were cilrcìrlated to

f incl 'bl'rc molre preclse nr:'l,irod. lhe r¡cr¡.lc force o.i'- -bile ],:r'¡';e

;;roìre seens to be 'i;iie ler¡s'ü .¡ari¿lble techuique.

lable ,iVI ijives 'bhe v:rrious simple corl-elation

coefíicients. 'Ihe p:'otopt:ctin is consistently rel¡.ted to

rir¡¡ness. ilowever, tire ¡nost :fl1r:rness th¡rt can ìte explalned.

by tire ilrotopecti-n is about 5Oib. 'IJrus, the otjrer h¿ilf is

ei'r;her a riìndoln effect or clue to othclr f'r:ctors.

g$-te._¡i]l. Siinple correlation coefficle¡rts J¡ctr,vee:'l tlt:'ee
rrte-bhods of deterrnining firlnness and two pectic
'frP.ctions.

'f ot¿t]--ltãÍln:I{.'r"i-"-"-t
S¡ral-l probe pcak 0 .29, 0.799*':+

O "624*xo' 6 90'*.*
Lar¡¡e probe peak
large probe ¿ìrea

0.745
0.100

-x.-)ú significant at P = .01

'Jhe sraal-l probe peak was nearly eclual to the lzrrge

probe area metÌroclr âs shown by the correlati-on coefficients.

lhese tlvo rnethods al-so have the greatest vi¡.riaì:i1ity. 'Jhus,

szunple size lvill- be more irnportant than 1n the large probe peall

force nethod. ii'igure II shows ¿ira,ohically sone of the o.¿rta of

A¡:pendix XII. Ihe-total pectin content tend.s to d.ecrease. the

variations are ¡trobably cì.ue to experinen'üa} v¿,lrlations and the

inherent d.ifferences in the sanples. The protopectin sÌlorved a de-

cl-j-tre, ;rredorninantly in 'ohe first four days of storage. rjo-uh the

snall ano large probe peaic force me'cirods sÌroled. a steep decline in

íi-rr¡.ness, paralleling the d.ecrease of protopectin content in thi.s

first time interval.



Using area measurement

inpreased d.uring this
not knolvn.

-lr8-

for the large probe, the firmness

time. 'Ihe explanation for th:is is

The ad.vantages of the calibration curve were

not obvious. [he uncorrected. d.ata coefficients of variation
were higher than the adjusted. coefficients. fhis may be caused.

by the d.ecrease in both of the members of this ratio. fhe

calj-bration curves had nearly id.entical slopes for any one

particula^r range. 0n1y when more tha¡r one range of the in-
stn¡"ment is used. ¡ûay benefits be gained..
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SUI{{:|,1,Y .rì,ì'lD OOil OI-,US It)i[S

iolnatoes hilrvested nature é{reen recluireil an

averi.r.ge of 27 d.ays aud 16 ditys at 620l and. l2o-l', respectlve-

1y to ::ipen to the satne optinlrn tabtc clualrty. ?inli Ìrarvcsted'

fruit ret¡-rired nine and" seven d.ays at -bhose tetipei'a'bures.

Varieties ciiffer in .the ler:.gth of 'bine. I'equireC for ri-peni-ng,

even bet',veen replicatiOns ha:"Vested olt -the S&I:ie oay. iTre

tj.iffererÌce \,Jes greeites-u in i,he ma'bure green ancl stor'age at 620T"

ie¡rs-E variation.occurred in tire pink harveste<L fruit storecl a.t

72oll'" This rnay be the best ripening cond.ltion for anali'tica}

vJork.

i.l,anges of v¿rlues were foulrci for the tr,velve ilanitoba

grown varieties for tn: foll-owjng o,uality factors: e:rternal-

color, juice color, pII, aciclity, soluble solids, firr:rness,

totai pectin, protopectin and al-cohol--insollrbÌe sotid's. lhe

fruit for analysis were harvested. in tlie nature green and.

pinìi stages and ripenecl ilt 62ot,'and ?2oF. Of tJre nain factors,

variety and. tenperature showed highly slgnificant clifferences for

juice color whll-e for sr.lrface color varíeties and rnaturities

sho¡ed. irighly significant d.ifferences. Ihe divergence of juice

and. exter¡ral- color rvas shown by a correla-bion coefficient of

-0.20 betvreen th.ese tvro factors. Juice col-or r,virich is regard'ed'

as a better ind.ication of fruit color sirowed. a high coefficient

of vu,riation.
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¡.l'irmness siiowecl Ìrighl-y signir'icr-rnt rliffercncer¡ for

variet¡¡, naturity trnd tetrperature. Îìre firncs-b fruit \tere

storetl a.t 620i:' ¿rntL piclced 1n 'the inrrtu.¡:'e grCe;r). s'i;Lrl5e. '[a::j.et:'/

¿ncl iirir'url:ity shor^ic{ highly si6Jnii'ic¿.rnt ancl tenpcrir.'burc si¡;niii-

cant d.ifferences for pi{. Al-L varieties testccL \^Jere 'belorv

pli 4..5 rv¡ic[ is tire upper l-irnit for the suitabil.it;f Í.or c:rnn1ng"

,Iotal acidit¡r shorveci. highly signlficu.nt differences ior vi;rieties

only, r,vitiì-e soluble solids snolvecl higiily slgnificant cliffe::ences

for variety and. teniperature. lotal pec'bin ancl protol.rectin con-

tent s¡orved. hig[ly signific¿rnt d.ifferences betiveen vrrrietles only.

l,he alcohol--insol-ub.le sol-ids, however, hacl higÌrly signlficant

ciifferences for varie'cy and. mr¡.turity. 'Ihe Â.f .S. was higltty

slgnificantly correlated, r = O.16, to firnness. Äs this va}ue

1s l-orv ü:e utility of this relations.lrip is ]-1nited..
: tr'irmness wqs measured: b¡¡ t¡e sheas press 

"vj-tl: 
a

7/l(> in. and a 1/8 in. round.-end probe. ii'lrrnness read'ings

were compared to the pectic fractions rvirich contribute to the

firnness of tþe toinato. . Pro'[opectin rvas consistarLtly correlated.

to the firnness reacllngs with correlatio¡r coefficlen'bs ranging

from 0.504 to O.70?, 'f¡oth being higirly significant. 'I.trere nas

l-ittle clifference 'k¡etvleen the naxirnrun force of tJ.re sinall ¡rrobe,

r = 0.707, anicì. the area und.er the curve for the large probe,

r = 0.690. iìiaxirnum force of the large probe rvas nearly in the

sarûe range and. \.Jas easier to measure tiran areã. uncler the curve.

,Ihe v¿irj.ations in tire readings of ni¡.xj-nr.l¡r force for tlre large

probe vrere less'tJran for the other 'determina'uions of firnness"

Copparison 'bo other instnrments would be desira-ule to substan-

tiate this nethod.
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APPEI{DIX 1

SOI'TE CI{ARAC.IERTSTICS OF N'v'ELVE TOI'{ATO VARI¿-T]ES PICKJID ]N TFÛ¡J MAIUR}¡ GlìEÉAT AI{D T,T¡ü( STAGJDS A}JD STO]ì3D ,A,T 620 ANd ?2O

Starfire Recrossed

Starfiie

M-3

Ersh Beefsteak

Cheyenne

Cavalier

Ga1a>ryr

Fireball

M-2

Summerdav¡n

l{oreton tfbrid

Vogue

VARTTIY

I+.37 4,1+2

h.32 L.l+3

l+.1+7 4.1$

h.3I+ l+.54

l+.1+3 4.45

L.35 4.48

I+.35 h.l+l+

4.36 h.47

l+.29 1b.28

4.38 I+.Il+

l+.22 4.3g

4.21+ h.23

4.39 L.35

L.35 l+.3O

h.4l+ l+.3I

h,32 l+.3L

l+.37 4.1þ6

L.28 1r.29

I+.LO 4.1+5

l+.1+3 4.38

l+.27 L.31

h.38 l+.3I

l+.3I l¡,L[1

l+.14 L.2O

ACIDITY AS PúTl CENT
CITruC ACTD

.398 .397

.b22 .393

;3?O .35Q

.33L .283

,375 .352

.31+5 .277

.327 .325

.338 .322

.386 .381+

.381 .327

.397 .31+7

,363 .l+27

.360 .359

.388 .36r

.31+O .366

,309 .333

.363 ,336

.338 ,3h6

.31t3 .31+5

,317 .347

.3h1+ .35O

.368 .370

.362 .l+34

.35b .350

JUICE

h.3l+ 5.59

3.9h 5.33

3.82 h,23

3.80 4,08

3.!+9 h.lrz

2,70 4.23

t+.og t+.64

2.87 3.7L

l+.23 5.5O

3.31+ h.79

3.01 3.85

3.9L 5.tß

3.1+4 4.89

3.3L 3.59

3,93 5.66

3.1+8 3.33

3.72 3.1+7

3.25 5.31+

h.l+3 l+,O5

3.2r 3.63

3,?r 3.96

3.30 3.7r

3.52 l+,29

5.1+8 l+.62

FACE CO]OR AE

6.67

6,39

g.g6

6,7h

8.53

8.29

7.35

?.o9

7.r2

6.1+9

7,64

6.93

6,1+9 8.18 7,36

5.92 8.25 8,65

8.83 10.43 9.88

7.37 8.f4 g.r2

8.09 8.9t+ g,h6

8.tog 8.25 9.73

7.1+h 8.16 8.3o

6.29 9.58 9,53

8.cr 9.51 9.23

6.85 6.7r 7,2r

8.13 g.5L 9.26

6,92 8.23 g.Cg

IlÌ
CX

I



APPENDIX I (Conttd)

SO}..ÎE CHARACTERIST].CS OF TI.,IELVE TOMATO VARTETI¡JS PICKED I}J THE I4ATUIìE GRi¡,:{'I A}TD P]I.JI( STAGES .A}TD STORED AT 620 and 72O

Starfire Recrossed

Starfire

M-3
Bush Beefsteak

Cheyenne

Cavalier

Gala>6r

Fireball-

M-2
Summerdawn

lforeton Ffbrid

Vogue

VARIEIY

AICOHOL-INSOTUBIE
sotÏDs

1.78 L.76

1.87 2.O5

L.77 r.97

r.82 r.76

1.81 1.90

L.75 l_.80

I:87 1.80

l.96 2.o7

2.IO 2.17

1.7I 1.68

2.Oh 1.gg

2.IO 2.07

t.66 r.12

L.5l+ L.59

1.58 L.67

1,65 r.62

1.68 r.72

r.64 I.6l+

L.5l+ l.T+

r.gó -L.72

r.77 r.g4

1.68 L.67

1.89 r.go

I.93 2.O2

STTEAR

5.52 5.L9

5.ho 5.19

5.90 5.O3

5,o2 L.55

6.12 5.91+

5.L9 4.7L

5.39 5.32

5.1+2 I+.93

5.57 5.68

h.93 l+.67

t+.gg 5.76

5.38 5.01

PRESS LB

5.74 4.18

l+.5O l+.II+

5.h8 6.L5

5.r8 h.2I

6.06 L.zz

l+,63 5.L2

5,& l+.53

l+.65 4.88

5.11 5.Oh

5.r5 4.98

5.1,:l 5.3L

5.52 h.87

SOLUBI,E SOIf,DS
PEB CH'IT SUCBOSE

l+.7

h,9

l+,8

4,7

lþ.7

l+r6

4.8

4.8

I+.7

4.8

l+.6

h.6

lr,9 b.9 5.1

5.O h.6 t+.9

5.L l+.7 5.2

L.5 h.7 4.8

l+.9 4,9 4.8

4.7 h.5 lv.g

5.0 4.8 5.O

5,O 4.5 4.8

4.8 l+,6 L.7

4,8 b.9 h.7

I+.7 l+.9 5.2

5.O 5.1 l+.9

I\n
\o
I
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A?PNNÐTX 1 1

AN¡\L,YSIS 0F VARIANCE trCIR TIm E!'PIC'I 0N JUICE COIOUR 0F 1i{0

i'iÀTUiìfIIES .¿llID f'.¡fO SIOIìAGI fEt,iPnRl[UAES 0N fl{El\rÐ TOIvLA.'IO

VARTNITTS

Source d..f. s.s. I'1.S' I'

Replications 2 3.2957 I.64765

Varieties 11 22.2595 2.0276 2.88',*

Iuiaturities 1 1.521i 1.5211

'Iemperatures 1 22.6259 22.6259 72.21xx

Var x I4at 11 l.:5.2IO5 1.78277 !.g'l#-

Iiat x Temp 1 3.572L 7,5721 5'08*

Error 116 8I.4662 .7027

T0r.A,r t+7 149.9506

0.V. = 2j.3lo

'x* Signifícant at 3 = 0.01* Significant at P = 0'05
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A}PEI{DTX 1 1i

ANAIYSIS OF VARIAJ{CN iNCR TIIE ETTECT ON SURFACE COIOUÌì OF TVIO

I.iAIURTTIES AND T'yIO STOR.A.GE TET,IPTRÂTURES ON T]iIIEI.TE 'IOi'{A'TO

VARITIUTS

Source d..f . s . s. i{. S' 3

Replications 2 .98184 .49092

varieties 11 80.I27l,2 7 .28+28 T2.77xx

Iriaturitj-es 1 55.06877 55.06877 96.22xx

Temperatnres 1 .78766 .78766

Error LzB 77.257L3 .5727

Total 147 210,22252

C.V. = 9.7/o

** Signiffcant at P = 0.01
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.A.TPEI\TDT)( lV

.{¡,N.¡I.IYSIS OF V.A.RTANCE FOR THE EFii'ECT ON IURI'NNSS TN POUNDS OF

ÎI'fO I,IATUR,IÎI3S À}ID TWO STOIIAGE TEI'{PNRATUIìIS ON TIWEIVE 
'IO1'IA'I'O

VARIETlES

- 
r=t ! l!!: É

Source d..f, S.St M. S.

Replications

Varieties

I'iaturities
Temperatures

Var x }iat

ItÍatxlenrpxVar
Error

Total

2

11

.1

t
11

II
106

t+7

2.67504

11.98104

7.72L5L

7.L9516

6.768+7

6.72859

28.77277

67.002Lo

t.57752

1.08918

7.72t5L

7.!95l.6

.6J57t

.57532

.27ro59

+.93xx

4.01**

12.25xx

l-1. 7g**

2.27x

2.l-2x

C.V. = 9.V/o

atP
atP

**
*

Signifi.ca.nt
Significant

= 0.01
= 0.05
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APSE}TDTX V

.AJ{AIYSIS 0F VARIAI{CI FOR fHE EFFECT 0}I pH 0I' If¡O I'ÍÀ'IUiü'JIÐS

, AND 'J]'fTO STOTìAGE TE]"IPERAÍUNES OIV TWIIVE TOI'LITO VARTE'IIXS

Source d,.f. s.s. YI'S. F

-tieplications 2 .07O9O .015450
44: varLerl_es 11 .677l.58 .061196 g.1x*

I{aturities 1 o0807)0 .080750 l.2.5**

'Iem"oeratìrres 1 .0+075 .O4O57 6.!2x
) l,lat x 'Ierop 1 .061812 .061812 g.|xx

nrror ].27 .875898 .006582

lotal l47 I.72285O

C.V. = L.I/o

x* Significa¡rt at P = 0.01
* Significa¡rt at P = 0.05
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APPENITX V].

ANAIYSIS 0Ì¡ V;\IìIANCE I,\CR THE EF¡'EC'I 0N IOTAI ¿'CIÐITÏ .A.S

PER CENI CITRIC AC]D 0F fþIo ]{¡I'IUR'ITIES ÆVD Tlü0 SfoiìAGÐ

IEI4PER¡\TUBES 0N TWEI\IE Î0IV.[A'IO VARIEÎIES

Source d-. f . s. s. M. S. I'

Replications 2 .0004I?16 .0002085

Varieties 11 .O8O+7525 .O077L5 6.6 **

Iitiaturitiesl'.OOl.|7755.OOLL71T
Senperatures I .00J.22+95 .OOI22+9

Var x iuÍat 11 .02+056+5 .0021869 !.97*

i.iat x lenp 1 .OO91]O1? .OO911O1 8.25#.x

Ðrror 116 .12876242 .0011066

Tora1 I+5 .2++79975

C.V. = 8.9/o

** Significa¡rt at P = 0.01
.* Sienificant at 3 = 0.05
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AP?E}IDIX V'Il

A}IAIYSIS O3 VARTA]TCE FOìI 'IIIE EFFECÎ ON SOIUBI.,E SUGAP.S AS

PER CJii{T SUC1ìOSE OF TVfO }IATURTTIES A]{D TI'/O STOBAGE

T]II.ÍPERATURNS ON TWNIVN TO]'1¿.10 VARTTTTES

Source d.f. s.s. l'{'S' tr'

Re^clications 2 .089506 .044657

Varieties 11 L.22L789 .LLLO754 +'17**

Iutaturities I .089996 .089996

Temperatures I .722+96 .722496 27'L7xx

Var x I'Iat lf I .OO877L ,0916665 7'44#,x

rrlat x Iemp I .+g}8g7 .+gBBg7 !8'76**

Irlar x Temp x Var 11 .81085? .Q737I25 2.7,l*x

105 2.?91808 .0265886

t+3 7 .273056

Error

'Iotal

C. V. = 3.6o/o

*n Signlficant at 3 = 0,0I
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APSltt{ÐIX V111

ANAIYSIS OT¡ VARTA}'TCE FOiì THD EFFECI] OIü AICOHOT-INSOTU3IE SOIIDS

CONTENT OF T\,/O I{ATURITIES AIIÐ lIfO SÎORAGE ÎÐ.TPEAATURES ON TI'IETI¡E

,IOI.1A1O VARIËTIES

Source d.. f . s.9 - Iui. S. 3

B,epli.catlons 2 .00870? -0041575

Varieties 11 2.oL+I77 .181107 !1'Bx*

I,iaturities I I.282156 L.282556 gT.lxx

Temperatures I 027778 .027778

Var x Mat tI o742A:5 .011101 2.75*

Srror 11? 1.5+496, ' or72o+

'Jotal L+7 5.22OZg+

C.V. = 6.38o/o

** Significant at P = 0.01
* Si-gn1ficant at P = 0.05
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J.}PENÐTX IX

ANAIYSIS OF VARIAI'ICE 3OR T}II' ÏHFEC'I ON 1Ð[AI PEClìIN O¡' ÎTVO

i{ATURITIÐS ANÐ fn'O SIORA,GE TII]üÍSERATURES 0N T1lf0 'IOI'IATO

VARINT]NS

SOUfCe d,.f. S.S. I4. S. r'

Replications 2 207 .I7O Lr757.565

varieties 1 201079'776 201079'776 r6'97xx

ìtaturities 1 ]-1284.80? Lr284.807

lem,peratnres I ?48.168 748.168

Error 18 zLrZgl.AgB 1 ,182.972

fo tal 27 4ø r]j.j .359

C.V. = 9.861o

** Significant at P=0.01
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.F APPENDTX X

ANAIYSTS OF VARIAT.TCE FOR TTT] N¡FEC,I ON SÎOTO?ECT]N OF 1I/{O

I'îÂ.ïUIìïIIES Al[D TWO STO^Ì,AGE TE¡''iPEJi.LllJiìES 0N rIl^I0 TOUIATO

VARTETTES

Sor¡rce d.. f . s. s. IuI. S. F

Replications 2 51069.00 L157+.5

Varieties I L7 ¡382¿,784 L7 1782.784 27.+6xx

l{aturi'bies I .22 .22

lemperatures I L'2LI,26 !12:-:-.26

nrror 18 1Lr793.8I 672.989

Total 27 7710>6.64

C. V. = 9.7370

** Sigrrificant at 3 = 0.0L



Variet-r

Starfire P.ecrossed

Green 62

Green 72

Pink 62

Pink 72

Aryi.lDJ(_ill

SOI''IE ì'.,i}'ASURIÌ|.,1]ÌI'IT:J ITTIRTAIi'{II{(] 10 TiIIì i, IRIIT{ESS

i"lean Sheâr lress
tb

i,icreton iìybrid

Green 62

Green 72

Pínlx 62

?i.nk 72

5.52

,.L9

4.7 l+

lr. l8

_q-q. _ïi!¿ _tùj 41-q .v_,!ll.!ijlqs-

Ooefficient of Variation
lb

L6. t+ 3l+L.6

L5,t+ 327.1Y

L6 .6 329 .O

2O.9 )3O.7

\,99

5,78

5,1+7

5.3)-

îotal Pectin
ng..gaL/LOOqrn.

L2.0

L6.2

L5.9

i-3,6

Protopectin
nrg. ¿4ai ./loogm.

2l+3.7

257.8

2)6, t+

2t+3.L

397.O

l+O7.7

35lt'.5

/+OI.O

29L.9

291+.9

288. 3

32L "2

I
Ot\o
I



Length of
Storage D-aE

0

CHANGES IN PECTIC CONTENT AND VARIOUS ÌvIBTI'IODS 0F DilTEFll,îININc FIRIúTNESS

. : _ _- AT FoUR pAY I{ETLVALS _

Tota1 Pectin
mg eaL110o sr

33L.8
326.3
353.O

322.O
3l+I.7
.296.1+

351+.6
29l+.6
34r,o

303.o
328.7
295.9

4

: ?rúqæ-cj_in
ns galzf99 gm

2L5.?
. 256.2

216.r

222.2
207,8
188.3

l.,60.2
2o9.o
Lg3.g

:222.7
r72,6
TL5.8

L65.2
194.0
160.8

190.8
L75.L
T7T.7

T2

16

20

- Large Probe
Peak Mqx

7.77
7.37
?.92

4.8r
5.32
5.33

3.78
I+.O7
l+.1+9

l+.39
4,53
5.20

h.75
3.97
4,60

4.18
I+.6?
3.98

339.o
30h.8
329.O

290.6
3l+7.5
277.L

T.E. ß

22.L
2r.l
l.6.5

L7,5
18.l
2l+.2

19.8
L7.6
2L.3

20.l+
l-3.g
17.g

19.8
15.2
11.4

19.1
19.6
20.6

Large Probe
4'"s--Ef-f
L77 3g.g
161 33.2r97 ?À,.r

L2Lt
117
107

329
326
tþg

Smal1 Probe
peak ltãÎ----TJu. %

27.9
33.9
25,r

26.2
27.9
32.5

1.98
2.r3
r.77

1.20
1.19
1.1r

1.13
1.03
L.11

1.20
1.08
r.27

1.14
1.03
r.10

1.13
1.03

.97

353 27.5tù5 25.3
l+82 22.2

27,h
l-5.7
25.5

20.0
3r.l
22.5

l-5.5
32,8
L7.3

15.8
12.0
l.2.4

2lþ,7
27.2
2I,9

23.3
22,r
20.L

425
33r
l+29

26.6
r.9.l+
27.7

I+9 . l+

25.1+

37.2

398
492
376

t
\.1o
I



Variety

Starfire Recrossed

Starfire
i4-3
tsush Beefst,eak

Cheyenne

Cavalier

ialaxy

Fireball
i,t-2
5 u.lrnerdavln

,'rcreton i{yì:rid
i,r,:gue

APPENp-LI-{U.I

Sttrface color expressed as L r¡alue and
toilat.o r¡¿lrieties oi cl<ecl in t,he matur.e
e:rd stcrecl at 620' ancl 72o

Green 62

L

22,L

2L,7

2l, r
2L"l+

20,9

20 "5

2L,6

2L. b

22,L

2I.8

2L,3

22,O

^/B
2.25

2.21+

2.36

2.35

2,42

2,56

2.b6

2. !+7

2.1+9

2,4)

2,35

2, bl+

L

2L.3

?L,6

20.5

2L.L

2l .8

2L.2

2L.7

2l .l
2L.6

22.2

20.3

2L,8

Pink 62

A/B ratio
green ancl

^/B
2.3r

2.18

2.26

2. r8

2.06

2,?3

2,17

2.30

2,L9

2.08

2,38

2.O5

of tv¡elve
,r:i nlc stage s

Green 72

t
22.8

22.7

2l,8

2L.9

21. .8

2L.l¡

22.2

22.5

2L.5

?,2,L

22 ,2

22 "6

A/B

2.l+U

2¿ l+6

2.1+3

2.5r

2.50

2,63

2 ,5L

2, hà

2.32

2.5b

2.56

2 "l+6

L

2?.L

2L,3

22,L

22,3

2L,2

2L ,4

2L,7

2L.6

22,L

22,3

2L.2

2l_ .l

I'ink 72
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